
establishment
[ıʹstæblıʃmənt] n

1. установление, основание; создание, учреждение; введение
establishment charges - организационныерасходы
the establishment of a new state - создание нового государства
the establishment of Christianity - введение христианства

2. учреждение (государственное и т. п. ); организация; заведение
higher education establishments - высшие учебные заведения
an establishment for the maintenance of orphans - дом призрения сирот
an establishment for the training of nurses - училище для среднего медперсонала

3. (прочное) положение в обществе; устроенность; достаточные средства, постоянный доход
he has in view an establishment for his daughter - он рассчитывает хорошо пристроить /выдать замуж/ свою дочь

4. 1) закон, правило, постановление
2) уложение, кодекс законов
5. хозяйство, семья, дом

principal establishment - юр. место основного жительстваили нахождения
to keep a splendid establishment - жить на широкую ногу

6. (the Establishment)
1) господствующая , официальная, государственная церковь
2) часто неодобр. господствующая верхушка, правящие круги; истеблишмент
3) влиятельныекруги (в какой-л. области науки и т. п. )

health establishment - а) влиятельныемедицинские круги; б) организованная медицина (особ. союзы медиков и т. п. )
artistic establishment - заправилы мира искусства

7. 1) штатноерасписание
2) штат сотрудников

an establishment of 28 - штат в 28 человек
3) воен. штат личного состава

peace [war] establishment - штаты мирного [военного] времени
to be up to establishment - иметь полный штатныйсостав
to be below establishment - а) иметь некомплект в личном составе; б) иметь неполный комплект положенного по штату
имущества

Apresyan (En-Ru)

establishment
es·tab·lish·ment AW [establishment establishments] BrE [ɪˈstæblɪʃmənt]
NAmE [ɪˈstæblɪʃmənt] noun
1. countable (formal) an organization, a large institution or a hotel

• an educational establishment
• a research establishment
• The hotel is a comfortable and well-run establishment.
2. (usually the Establishment) singular + singular or plural verb (often disapproving) the people in a society or a profession who have
influence and power and who usually do not support change

• the medical /military /political , etc. establishment
• young people rebelling against the Establishment
• orthodox Establishment views
3. uncountable the act of starting or creating sth that is meant to last for a long time

• The speaker announced the establishment of a new college.
• the establishment of diplomatic relations between the countries

 
Example Bank:

• O'Connor challenged the liberal establishment on many things.
• Opposition MPs are calling for the establishment of an independent food and drugs agency.
• She's now running a small governmentresearch establishment.
• The British Establishment is very slow to accept change.
• The commission is calling for the establishment of a national holiday.
• The months that followed saw the establishment of a strong military presence in the region.
• This report led to the establishment of a special committee to investigate the matter.
• We would like to encourage the establishment of new farm businesses.
• With the establishment of major new markets, the economy is thriving.
• a law allowing the establishment of private television stations
• a pillar of the liberal establishment
• the Washington media establishment
• the formal establishment of the republic in 1948
• the mainstream political establishment
• the supply of alcohol in licensed establishments
• He was the head of a large residential establishment for severely disabled children.
• His visit facilitated the establishment of diplomatic relations between the countries.
• The visa is for foreign nationals wishing to study at a university, college or similar educational establishment.
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establishment
es tab lish ment W2 AC /ɪˈstæblɪʃmənt/ BrE AmE noun

[Word Family: verb: ↑establish; noun: ↑establishment; adjective: ↑established]

1. [countable] formal an organization or institution, especially a business, shop etc:
a top class training establishment

2. the establishment the group of people in a society or profession who havea lot of power and influence and are often opposed to
any kind of change or new ideas:

Young people are supposed to rebel against the Establishment.
the medical/legal/military etc establishment

The public is treated with contempt by the art establishment.
3. [uncountable] the act of starting an organization, relationship, or system

establishment of
the establishment of NATO in 1949

• • •
COLLOCATIONS (for Meaning 1)
■adjectives

▪ an educational establishment (=a school, college etc) It’s a large educational establishment with over2,000 pupils.
▪ a medical establishment (=a hospital) New employees must undergo an examination at a medical establishment nominated
by the Company.
▪ a nuclear establishment (=a place where electricity is produced from nuclear fuel) Local people are against havinga nuclear
establishment on their doorstep.
▪ a catering establishment (=a restaurant, cafe etc) She runs a successful catering establishment in Leeds.
▪ a modest establishment formal (=a small business, shop etc) Mineo’s Pizza House is a modest but busy establishment just
off the High Street.

• • •
COLLOCATIONS (for Meaning 2)
■adjectives

▪ the British/American /Spanish etc establishment (=the people who have power in a particular country) The affair caused
acute embarrassment to the British establishment.
▪ the political establishment (=the political rulers) His resignation stunned the political establishment.
▪ the military /defence establishment The committee has many political figures who are close to the military establishment.
▪ the scientific establishment Professor Walker’s views are not shared by the scientific establishment.
▪ the medical establishment The measures were introduced despite protests from the medical establishment.
▪ the religious/clerical establishment His teachings were unacceptable to the religious establishment of the time.
▪ the legal establishment Prominent members of the legal establishment haveopposed the bill.
▪ the educational establishment The proposals sent shock waves throughout the educational establishment.
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